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And the Question being put on the Amendment:-It was resolved in the Affirma-

lhen the main Question, so amended, being put;
Ortered, That the Bill be now re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House,

ivith power to add to the second sub-section of the first section of the Bill the words,
"or any Municipal corporations interested in the matter in which such Railway
"Company has made default, may sue therefor in any Court of competent jurisdie-
"tion, one half the penalty to belong to the Crow a, and the other half to the cor-
"poration suing for the same."

Ie House accorli y epan resolved itself into the Committee, and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. eaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Haggart reported, That
the Committee had amended the Bill

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
ik~atium.

Tii jHouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be nowread the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re.olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Sonate, and desire their conour-

l'ence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the .Bill to amid
«The Liquor License Act, 1883;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
-The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ives reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, a amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
'eideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bil be read the third time To-morrow.

Mr. WMte (Renfrew) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Resolu-
tions; which were read, as follow

1. Beaolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand and fifty dollars be granted
toUIfMajesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with the Department
of the Interior, viz: Further amount required for Departmental Printing, #10,000;
Additional amount required for the caretaker of the Geological. Museum, $O,or the
year ending 80th June, 1885.

2. Resolved, That sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Rer
Y%*ty 'to defrgy the following expenses in connection with the Dopartment of
IiidAn Â1airs, Vz; Statutory annual increase of salary to four reocently. appointed
probatio Third Clas Clerks, $200; To provide for the salary of a Céerk to be
appoit7d, 400, for the year ending 30th June, 1885.

3. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and twenty4ive dollars be
ntedto Ier iajesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with the

'Venue Department, viz.: To provide for increase and ,romotion (subect to
theCivi service Act as to promotion ozamination) under new theoreticalorganization,
whidh, though estimated for 1883-84, has not yetbeen carried into efect. Tke Estimates
fer18N4-85 har been based upon actual pay4ist, irrespective of suchreworganismis :
7. R. Rail,"promtion to'irst Class, $250 ; . Steware, promotion, Third 4aeîeomd

Gass/9100; ashilef Chrk of Correspodnees$1%; John Byrne, î»00,


